
imnnn! Sit
JUST OPENED ONE DOOR

EAST OF

Dr. A. C Duke's DrtBg Store,

I-\-GK C/VNON
^jB^A. Wio wiil keep

&§p^^T^ coir taut lv on luind
^.^fe^V^l a 1 I l/ailtl COM-

1'Lh.T K --lock of

A e:«l S£M»l*liitg
^lioc-vl:; of every description.

Also all kinds of IgCftmirillg dorn
on llio shortest notice to Uinis, i'iatols,
Lucks, Umbrellas, and

S10WI N< i mach IN 1 IS
Done up and Adjusted.
8S?" All goons and work warranted to

give entire satisfaction in quality work
mansliip and price.
Thanking my friends for past patronage

1 hope t<> no rit a cuiitinuuce of the same
in the future. V. CA NM IN.

sept "JS 187Sly
cmhuacks iiuooTEs

;W A « O N S

VS&lt '...'. CVIl niv 1» K KSUN A L
ATTKNT1» 'X to my IJusiiu =s uf

And will guarantee that my work in the
future shall bo a- <:< ¦< >!> sis hi the past forty
voids that 1 have bei :i in the business.

1 have .

To SUIT the TIMK.S, ind if you willeall
oh hi I will guar.inke« that my charges and
work will give full SA ISI'ACTION.

I :;n< now itrcpaiei' lo manufacture die
celebrated
e)kxtku si>5if^<;:iiüfasY
Wliiiii tor comfort and ea-e cauitot !»... ex¬
celled. ALSO

(Viustiui'lv on hand IJOSK WOOD and
WAliNi l'

hum a1 - casks
Of all si/ies; 0i\ e nie :i >*:tll.

HAliTLN ]{H!(i.«
sepiöl :t:ri

I uric -i.> .<. i if'ii: ¦..iuiu:d \*.
MniilMWi-i mi l :.U itin»r.UT« I ttfiahl <»« l>y -n Iis.
iTorl'm lir <>\ci~>, .?.:.>. liMiiiuisi liiiS lln> i«*t:.«.
Tiivil F>e. *.. .1 o;r!.s .V <-.':.. %u. I»0
*V«-vi a Mrcci. Cim'lamMi, «.N.

apr'l i!7 lv

THEO (;» il.iT CA si S §0

1 ! I'M A N" M i S 1 i: Y.
«/llfll /'aAi'/V/ifd in «i .v>.j.'. ./i»./<""'.

y f ,/, ...v.

..,r-v ., A Lecture on the \'a-
I'.rt Treatment, au I liadical

Sfiiiinal \\ en km --. Or

Spermntorrluea. induced by Self-Abuse,
involuntary i jni--ii.ii«. I in potency, Nerv¬
ous Debility, .-.od I in pediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption; Kpijepsy; and
l':t-: Mental and I'livsicul Ineapaeitv, «^e.
lly j{< <!:! !: r .1. * I l.YKIjV. Klil* V. |>.,
author ol die '.(ireiili Hook,'' At.
The ivoibl-i"eiioxviicil atilhoj>. in iIiis tub

lairable Lectiii ¦. clo ly proves from his
own exjK'rieiiee ih-.l the awful conscipieneesof Sell'Abuse may he cllcetually removed
Without iiicdicinc, and wiihi.ul dangerous
surgical operations, hoiigies instruments,
rings, t r cordials; pointing out a tiiode of
cure t oiu'c certain and cflectual, by which
every sulli'rerj in' liuitcei* what bis eoiiditiiin
hiay he, inav eure li'unselfcheaply, private¬
ly and radically.

f.-;: 'Mix I."! >,r uUl prove a lo
J.li<tii>t(tmli I/:/./ tliOHi'iiwh,

Sent under scab in a plain envelope, to
.oiy address, on rei*eipt <>f six cents, or
t Ao i'o-i ige itacips.Address the 1'iihlidier.s,
'fill-; t 11.\ KUWKLb MFddC \l. t o.
41 Ann St., New York; l\jst Olliee liox t(i.St!
may I 1 v

v'.l

illlv "JO

dem riSTY
IHt, D?. I'1. I?ÄlUi:Bii-:XFUSS has

moved his Olliee over store of Win; Mil-
cock, formerly occupied by In-. I'crsner
where he will be :dad Id serve his friends
on llic llio: t reasonable lerins.

I»!:. lt. V. .Ml VK.Ml Dentist,
sept 23 td

rr.Aivr; Norri<jjs.
The undersigned n ipectfully informs the

Ciii/.ctis of the Tow au i Comity thai lie i-.

prepared todo up ami iwakc Mattresses on

the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible. (>rder« solicited.

jun.>«.)
JOHN 0.1tüKN.

If

Ol Kl
o, Ium Ratlitjj. w It, Hq ilie
Wvl ill...'.' I.. Co.. lad.

xpiM 27 5 1

HOME-HABE FERTILIZERS jAn absolute necessity of the TIMES.

Millions Have Been Wasted in our
Country in tbo pa » few years in Ipgh-priccl FKUT/l LIZES You know

it; we Know it. Stop this insane, criminal practice ol bit) inj
tln.-c gonih ui tremendous higii price? a.ilon

long credit, and try

Long's Prepared Chemieais, .

Whieb enable PI.ANTEPS, at a SM ALL COST, to utilize their Cotton .

Slid, Stable ntiil Ihirnyartl Manure, and t> provide themselves with a

Horns-Made Fertilizer,
'L'< te.'tdl of which have been proven fully equal to tlujiitrh-prioa I Fer-

and at mir tiiird its cost, h'or sale by
iv 11 mc Roißj NSOTsr

(HIANGEBUK ., S C.
u- fjrtcrTT-jT^wj'. j

NEWS OF THE SEASON !
Is the great tittrtu lion til i!i .

C AT,] U Ol ;X ! V STORK
of

cj { \ v > p? T*jrr P I T <? T A PV P7 \tfUlxElil. L aU Eli cv ijUxijL IliiL .

As Cotton is LOW dow N we have reduced our price- accordingly.and v.. i. ru incd to li.llow tl e nmtto <»; (juick SALLS and small
I'llOF''! !! which we have b arr e l, by experience, is more profitable
llinn in M il good.s at HIGHER figures, then lore goods in our Stock never
gets old.

We havi »lway? im hand a new an 1 well selected stock of
O ROGER I i s, CA N x- FI > FRUITS,
dry GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
Npi'ioNs, ceoi hing, roots,Siil>iH Arc, A<\ '

,

N. R.-The 5l*oiV 8&AT.OB2§. °<"" AGENCY is now
dirt I t,i the I 'in ry. C«>m pu-jiiig RracUois and Parl-»r Lamps, suitti.
hie frit Stores ( h it rebes and private li discs, all in great viirity. A!;j a

larpi line ol Chandali.-rs, 2, .'. and 1 in .du-, which we u »w odVr at gr rtilyreduced rai Vn: invi call to üco the Light at our Si ore

EUrSI L St, nexl door to MuMASTER, :

sent 7 Ot'n Orongeburg, S. C.'

X l SV §
mi U LI 8

norwen
AT Tin: COUN'KK OF

Etisssel Street aiid tl ailroad Avenue
BY

iCKFI FY
A full St. el; I f

b xun Ü4 iuLL ivIiiilii/MÄrJ JtJlbiii
V. bhh will be sold ( ' « [ \i] \ 1 > f r C.A S.I I .

All my *'id 1 ii< e l- and as many New Ones as will favor ins with a
call is res cetfuily invited id examine my Goods and Prices.

ja"21- ly j . av. MOSSlCLlSY.
ra^; ^Tr-;-j?r^iT-.-r-.-:{:i.-.-.v:,j.p..¦:«"<.- -.:rx-m-i

p DIP/
11\ iL,

SAME j1) ST7
li.a; y eusti no r.-; during this year, as in the

'S.

Is" ] re td to t rvc

past, «i'.:i

FiEST-CLÄSS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE-'
W * I ti \ c on hand a Large and v < 11 Assi i led

S T O (' K O F G 0 O l) S
With Politi and Experienced C'&'lä RS 1« show them.

1 am making preparations to handle ail of the 1 > *st Gra 1 h of

PHOSPHAETS AND AC
I rcspctdlully ask the continuance of the Liheial Paironageso gene¬

rously bestowed in I lie past,
C-. Highest Markst Price paid for all Country Produce.

J. C i P I K E
BOTTOM PPJCES !

PRIM 10 I; 10 C< »FFIvE at Iii Potimls for >1 00.
FAIR .« " 7
!¦ I (! A RS 0, 10 ami I 1 Pounds for s1 00
COLGA'iF'S Nev, Sivic Latiudrv Si>.\P "> cents
PARCHED RIO ( O'l Fl- L Pounds (or si 00

Extra Gi E.-Butter, lYnrl ami Plain Grists, Fumilv Flour, Frudi Ground
Gn ham Ioi' Griddles. Ilorslbnl lireatl

Pin para.ion, Sea Foain, A'u.
All <d which are ju t in and a! Lowest Prices.
Ahso a lud supply td' FERRY'S GAlluEN SEEDS.

JÖNO. A. IJ AM I I/TON,
Nexl to Mr. llcnrv Kohn.

Pi (»cecdinj.',^ of Grunge Pleeliig in
Charleston.

The committee on fertilizers sub-
nf i It cd llio following report, which
was Inkeu up and adopted seriatim :

« Vour committee to whom was re¬

ferred memorials and resolutions
jjfVom Subordinate Granges in regard
to fertilizer:*, beg leave to report:

1st. That the State (Srango solem n-

I;. and earnestly remonstrates agai ist
ti.e wrong in advancing tin- price of
ft riiIi/ers,.\vhich is an article of e mi

nion is e. and just after the adjourn*
incut »d' the State 1 .cgiskil ore.

. 2d. .1 hut wi intend neither hostility
nor combination against the maun
faclurcrs of fertilizers to iinpo.se any
damage upon them, hut simply to ox

pre?-* our mature conviction against a

common oppression, so ruinous to tlie
vital interests ol the entire State.

«3d That we advise our Pomona
and Subordinate <! ranges t > t ike itn*
mediate action, through their respec¬
tive executive committees, upon this
subject, which with present light will
ac mipllsh all we desire.

»IiIi. Thal the delegates pros tot wil I
immediately advise their re-pc-live
Granges of Lhc information obtained
at this meeting, >o aa to faoilti ii. . the
perlecting of tili iihnhgcniunts iiouosst'

ary for relief;
~>111. That llso action nod dcier-

miuntion of the Statu Grange on this
whole matter, and all action, com-

inuiiii ations and correspondence of
Patron:?, G:ai::r«v, Subordinate of
Pomona, al»o ol till aulho'*i..agents,
arc to be stiic ly confidential and
under the s-lfictcst bonds of secrecy,
in accordance with "< bjigatious ofour
(Inier/' and under seal.

(*.;!:. '1 hat the rqsorl of Uro. Pel
der be received, approved and spread
in on our minute:*, anil the tiianksof
this State-Grillige be returned lb him
for I . . ift.blc coon-i-l, uud we also
ctH'tiestly coni.'iicnd him to the patron- I
tigeofbuf Order. |

I j:bn tie ect of a Grange
paper your committee concurs entire-
ly with the executive committee in
believing that, were it at -t!! practi¬
cable t'> undertake anil sustain »ti :h
an nuletprise, it would Ui greatly
advantageous lo our Order in a I her
in t res.fi. li.it with the light now
before ii w u ate not pn pared to
couns.cl the taking of any positive
steps in the matter, more c pe ially
as i'. inv »Ivos the outlay and use >! .s >

much actual capital. We would ro

coinnu nd lor adoption the full >w ng :

1 t. J: so't </. That the executive
couimiUcc bo instructed to confer
with printersaiid pub is hers, and re¬

port to the next summer ine ling of
nur State G range whether it is p>-
ilde and pruetieable to enter upon
the publication ofa Grunge paper.

.'. J; ./,. /. That our f';.-irict
Granges where they exist, and where
they tire iii>( tlie subordinate (Sfanges
id" the several cbuntie* in our Sia e be
advised t>» earn t endeavors t » oh
tain and use oi. «.:¦ m »!.¦. * ¦i igo
columns in the ditTerent newspapers
in the limits of our jurisdiction.

.1. >. II «ii:. ('hairuian.

Blore Fanners.

The demand for agriculiura! an l
mechanical schools, is one that will
have to be met sooner or lut< r by the
dominant party. Our public schools
have been t' .» closely confined to the
branches that tue in t iiceossnryti
i bis j role -huial in in. Wo must
educate youtii for the farm and ihc
work .shop just a- we do for the »iure,
the bar. and the pul| it. 11 is idle t ti¬

ns to wonder til (he boys <le.-.oii»ng
cotiutiy homes lotscck occupaiions in
the city as Inig as ihsir schooling
leads in thai direction only. Sonic

j of the Slates have agricultural co!
h cs, but tluil is not enough; <b "o
should be agricultural and iudustriil
schools as well. Only in lliis way
».an the young men of this country
be brought to appreciate the real
dignity nf labor, to rcali/.e thai there
is ii.i more honor on the bench than
in the lieh«. Kentfutw Gitu:tft\

Our happibc-s docs not consist in
being without passions, but in having
control of them.

General Gary.
Weilo not know anything that we

have enjoyed bo much recently as the
reading of the life ol'General Gary,
by one of his stall*. Ln the empha¬
tic language of the distinguished
General himself, "'we have our likes
and we have our dislikes,'' and he is
one for whom our feelings have al¬
ways been extremely warm. As a

consequence, wo always enjoy any¬
thing tha* dues him justice, and we
feel thai tin- writer docs. Geu. Gary
is, in our judgment, not properly
understood with a great many of our
pooph). His bold aud fearless way
id* thinking for hiiii.*:(/\ and then
spcikiug wlial he thinks,forces many
in the conclusion that he is reckless,
and nut to be relied on when cool
ness and judgment are called for.
No greater mistake was ever made,
lb' is a cool, deep and earnest
thinker, and he makes no move that
lie docs not well weigh before In doe-;
it. We have secu his eagle eye Hash
due a diamond when blood auddyin»
men were around him. We have
seen h in in days that trie d men's
souls, but never yet have we sceu
him when his brain was not collec¬
ted mid his head level. His record
in the army, while brilliant, shows in
nutpm.lni/k iii s a reckless loss of
life, but upon the contrary, no com¬
mander was more careful of his sol¬
diers, and none was more beloved.
In civil life, look al his record. He
Jirst advocated the "straight-out"
movement. Many of us looked upon
him as nothing less than crazy, ll.it
the results have clearly shewn that
lie was right, and that the policy he
advocated made Hamp ton Govci-imk-
aud cleared our Slate of the thieves
that infosie I i-.. Wo believe in
-'rendering unto Ctcair the things thai
are Ctestir's,'-1 and we speak but the
truth when we .-ay that .South Caro¬
lina lias upon bur soil no son who has
riskc i more, dotri tu ire, or wh > 1 oves
her mot'Cj than Gen. Gary. We do not
believe in the <l >g u.i of in Till I ibi 1 i ty,
and we think that the General mad;
some mistakes in tho Legislat tire,
but as lie --Ii 1 so, we kn >w that ii! did
so honestly. \\'c shall always re¬

joice at anything lliattlois him good,
and we do earnestly Lust that his
cup ol honor and ambition may bo
filled to ovevtlowing. Wc love
(icneral (i:vy, and as long as w s c tu,
we will always: be ju?t to him..
CuMioVu .Jmirsuil.

A Itfew Raid.

Jttit as the storm is at its height
ajaitisl Southern claims in Congress,
Mr. Aiken has published a letter,
showing that the North not satisfied
with pensioning all the wounded
soldieis on tbc Union&idc in th late
war. und exelu ling the Southern
veteiati.s who .-bed their blood for the
Union at Ra'o Alto, Cerro Gordo,
Cherubus o, Chapullepcc and in Ihe
streets of Mexico from pensions be¬
cause they sympathized with the
Confederacy, are now trying to add
ai. cstis on pensions for the Union
pet s,und thus take a million more out
of the treasury.
We want no so-called loyal South-

i in war claims paid; we ask no pen¬
sions for Confederates; we thi tk
Southern Mexican warriors deserve
their pay as well as Northern ones;
but wc demand that the Democrats in
Congress .shall .-top thi- new raid up¬
on the treasury for arrears on pen¬
sion.
The pensions are enough without

i ho airears.
It i- a shame thaLsnch means

should bj resorted to on both sides
to increase party popularity.

There is a better way ofgaining
party strength, cither Democratic or

Republican, if such trickery is to be
adoptctl.

1'ho encouragement of the laborer
ami the relief of tho poor would be a

la tier application of the peoples
treasure.

To worship rightly is to love each
oilier; each smile ti hymn, each kind¬
ly deed a prayer.

Mackey before the Tellers.

Mr. Mao key took occasion to ex¬

plain the origin of tho Republican
tissue ballots in Charleston. Word
"as scut to him that Democrats were

making arrangements to stuff the
boxes with "kiss joke .." The Repub¬
licans held a consultation and can-
vawd the means for circumventing
the frauds. It was learned that the
Democrats proposed to create an cx-

ccss of tickets by stuffing, and then to
draw out Republic!! ballots, detect¬
ing them by the more substantial
paper upon which it was supposed
they would be printed. It was sug¬
gested that it would be well to supply
Republicans with ti sue ballots, so,
that they would be indistinguishable
by the touch. The Republicans,
tlierefoj e, h i 1 40,000 of the ordinary
Kepublieau ballots aal 10,000 Re¬
publican ballots on tissue p.in2r. Tiio
latter were of two sizes, the lu-ge-t
b< ing identical in size and type with
the ordinary ballots, and the smallest
being half the sizj. T he latter, how¬
ever, were about twice the siz»3 of tho
Democratic tissue tickets. It was

known of courts that with threa
Democratic judges of election at each
poll no possible chanceofsta fling-by
Republicans existed, even ifthere had
be n the disposition. It was intoud.i l
if the Democrats were found to ba
using kiss-jokes, to distribute the Re¬
publican tissue ballots and vote them,
openly in sufficient ()iiautittC3 to eou-
;'...-<: the plans of the Democrats with
regard to drawing out. On election
day uo Democratic tissuo tickets
w ere t > be seen, and the Republican!,
believing that they had been un¬

necessarily alarmed, did not distribute
their ti-.-uo tickets except a few which
had been put out early in'the day.
As a matter of fact the returns show
that "Jti'J of the larger Republican
tissue ballots were cast and counted
and six v? the smaller siz3.
During the enti re examination to¬

day Mr. O'Connor, tha l>emoeratic
opponent of Mr. Mackey and the
Congressman elect from Charlestou
District, was present. .iV. Tribune.

mm * MM- -

Senator Laraa;'s Con.stance.

The \Yash*ng.on corrc pondcat of
the Baltimore Ga:.elte tclls'tho fol¬
lowing: "I cannot save any of my
.-alary," said Senator Lamar to-day
to your correspondent. "It is im¬
possible. I never paid a cent bey-
oud livery hire and a few little kind¬
red items of 'cetion expenses in my
life, and I have beea in politics*
long time. I could sa\o Sl,003a
year if I would do certain things,
but I j&o not think my conscience
would be satisfied if I did. For
instance, I pay about 8300 a year for
newspapers; I like to rea l them. I
ha\e passes over railroads, I could
travel all over tho Uni d States
free, but 1 pay mj fare. It costs me
8Ö7 for each ineinbcr of my family
every time 1 come and go between
hero and home. I have telegraph
pas :, but I never u.^e them. I do
not think it would be right. lean
send anything I please over the ex¬

press lines, ye* I pay my express bills.
1 s] end my salary and never have
any money. Some Senators use oil
these privileges of dead heading, and
they say it is right. I think other¬
wise. But there is one thing I think
bhouhi be done, and I shall propose
it as soon n.i I get a chance. Kvery
Senator should have a private secre¬

tary. He has more correspondence,
committee work, etc., than he can do.
The Sena'.or gets $5,000 a year, and
cannot support his family ill keeping
with his position and employ a pri¬
vate secretary on that sum."
Tho conscience of Senator Larnar

should bo embalmed. The dead¬
heading business is carried to such
extremes that it is nothing unusual
to see a street car filled with Con¬
gressmen about the time the House
adjourns, all presenting passes to tho
conductor to save the paltry sum of
five cents.

If you would be strong, cjnquer
you rsclf.

.- m


